
ft POISON TRAP 
|Ol* Rtm)» Off Burglar in 
4 Drug Store; Officers 
| Also Balked 

(By’?ke Associated Press.) 
‘SAN ANttMiD, Tex., Dec. 2.—City 

^^Dttfcctires Ruhnlje and William 

Vere near victims of a poison 

BW||/burglar trap which was sprung in 

|||BEhe J. C. Hull drug store here at 2:30 

IJglBo'ctaok Tuesday mornirg when someone 

||||worced the front door of the store. 

The burglar who was forced to flee 

HgUBtefore the poisonous fumes may have 

dangerously gassed, according to 

HHbfficers who watched for his appearance 

HlikfjMMflfcafa. V j'%pon receiving a report that the 

frbrit flbor of the drug store was seen 

i etapding ope9, the detectives went to 

i frivhstfeut*. they were repulsed before 

| getting five feet within the building. 
I Jlr^ Hull, who was awakened at his 

I. home, revealed the trap he had set for 

1 burial's with mustard gas he made him- 

self. 
A jar of the gas, he said is set on a 

shelf’at both* the front and rear doors. 

When he closes at night, a string is 

fastened to the jars and so stretched 

that it is pulled by anyone entering the 

door, riot knowing its location. 
BHtb the upsetting of one of the jars, 

Mr. Hull said, the place is immediately 
filled with gds, making impossible foi 

to remain inside. 

1 

l 

i&turation point predicted some 

ago has long since been passed 
now a total of 30,000,000 cars if 

uggested as a possibility." 
•‘Last yeaf the railroads cf the 

lrift£d 'Staffs consumed 45.000.000 bat 

tls of futl oil. just a little less thar 

naS used by our merchant vessels 

>l((tric plants consumed nearly a: 

iyijach;. gas manufacturers eonsumee 

pbout 22.000,000 barrels of gasoline. an< 

other industries ah ct 125,000,000 bar 

of fuel oil." 
according to Dr. Sears, i: 

C.000.000 barrels o 

year. 
can be no reasonable doubt, 
that os a whole, the country’ 
petroleum will continue t' 

steadily in the future, as it ha 

—III ■—■■ 

Polo Game Postponed 
Due to Bad Weather 

The polo game between Fort Brown 

and Fort Ringgold, scheduled to be ] 
played this afternoon, has been inil 

finitely postponed on account of incle- 

ment weather, a tn< morandum issued by 
order of Colonel J hn M. Morgan, post 
commander says. 

The game will be played som. time 
in ihe near futu:.-, although-sthe dare 

has not been s<*t. This is the- deciding 
game of the tournament. Fort R ng- 

gold having won the first game of' th'? 
tournament Sunday afternoon by a 

score of 6 to 5. 

CASE AGAINST B. C. D. 
MAY BE IKIED SOON 

-- ■ 

Calling the docket occupied the time 
of Camcicn county court this morning, 
and cases were set for the present term 

of court. 
The case of Frontier Lumber Co., vs. 

th? Brownsville Board of City Devel- 
opment, for $800 for lumber used in 

constructing a bridge on the Boca Chi- 
ca road, is set to com eup at the pre- 
sent term of court. 

This lumber was secured by the 
Brownsville Automobile association, 
which was formed her? two years ago, 
but was not paid for. it is alleged. 

! when the association disbanded. 

‘The Unknown Purple’ 
At Dittmann Today 

"The Unknown Purple," which will 
be shown at the Dittmann Theatre, com- 

mencing today is an adaptation of the 
sensationally successful stage play of 

the same name by Roland Wes:. After 

playing a solid year on Broadway, Mew 
York, it was seen in the principal c;ties 
of the country during two succeeding 
seasons. 

The theme is one of mystery, center- 

ing about a purple ray of light in which 
a human being can make himself in- 
visible to the eye. The possessor of 

this remarkable secret is an inventor, 

played by Henry B. Walthall, whose 
; wife has betrayed his trust in her and 

whose best friend has stolen all he 

possessed and sen him to prison on a 

false charge. Unrecognized by those 
who betrayed him, the inventor u>- 

turns after his prison term, and with 
> the aid of the weird power of making 

himself invisible, which he possesses, 
p>oceeds to take a justified vengeance 
upon them. This story is told in a 

i thrilling, gripping sequence of events, 
> different in type and portrayal than 
: any which the motion picture has yet 

shown. 

MARKETS 
___—. 

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
NEW ORLEANS, La., Dec. 2.—The j 

rotten market opened steady. Liverpool. 
was about as due and first trades here 
were unchanged to a few pouts up.; 
Prices eased off momentarily immedi- ! 
atc-ly a-'ter the call, January dropping' 
to 22.85 end Ma ch to 22.9! or 11 to 16- 

poi'its below yosterdav’s close. The | 
market #;eon rallied, however, showing, 
a better tore after the somewhat liberal > 

recent liquidation. January advanced 
to 23.ifl am! March to 23.20. News from 
both southern and northe: n cotton mills 
was more encouraging, most establish- 
ment ti now working full time and many 
overtime. 

The market continued to improve 
well into the second hour of trading 
mainly on covering by shoit.s and 1 ado 

buying Prices later eased orf moder- 

ately on realizing bat rail ed again al- 
most to the previous highs as soon as 

the selling had been absorbed. Around 
noon prices were within five points of 
the highs of the morning. Private ad- i 

vices reported moderate rains in south-) 
west Texas. 

NEW YORK COTTON- 

NEW YORK. N. Y., Dec. 2. Yester- 

day's decline in the c tton market was 

followed by rallies in today’s early 
t lading. 

The tpening was somewhat irr gtilar ] 
at a decline of 5 points to an advance j 
of 3 points. Near months were rela- 

tively steady owing to the appearance 
of notices representing about 5000 bales 
and December liquidation. The latter 
was absorbed on a moderate widening j 
of the difference, however, and the gen- 
eral market worked higher during the 
fitst hour <n trade buying, covering 
and lenorts that country holders were 

not offtring spots at the decline. 
Decembei sold up from 22.58 to 22.75. 

or 12 pcints net higher. Later deliv- 
eries showed net advances of about 2b 

! to 23 points, with January selling at 

| 22.90. 
The early advance extended to 23.0-1 

fo: January and 33.46 for March with 
the general list shewing net gains of 

j about 23 to 33 points as trade buying 
; increased. Some covering was based on 

1 a belief that the technical position of 
the market has strengthened on the re- 

cent declines and that considerable 
progress had been made in discounting 
increased estimates of the crop. The 
demand tapered off later, h< wever, and 
the market at mid-day was compar- 

atively, quiet at reactions of 5 or 10 

points f'om the best. 

i 
POTATO MARKETS 

CHICAGO, III., Dec. 2.—Potatoes 
steady; Minnesota sacked round whites 
80 (a 90; best 95; Wisconsin sacked 
round whites fair to ordinary 85 (« 95; 
Idaho sacked russets 1.70 <•> 2.60; 
mostly 1.75 (» 1.90. 

BUDGET FOR '26 
(Continued From Page 1) 

Shipping Bcntd and Veterans Bur :ju— 
were reduced in the new budget whi! 
there was only one notable increase— 
that fu: the Depaitment of Agricul- 
ture 

IVnaft ii Bureau Cut 

Practically :■!' o: t.x $26,001,000 re- 

du t"< it in the inter or department 
total was du* to the a nal’or allotment 
for lie pension bui vau. That buieau’s 
o:tb-'' w: r. cut f.om $2 M 616.001 for 
the current year $ly9.116,000 for 

next year, largely hr cause of the de- 

crcar:rtp ,t nsion toll resulting from 
tin* death of p* nsi tiers. 

Tim cut of $2:1.000.000 in the navy’s 
total was sc'atte: i d < vc r many items of 

expenditure but a large part of it was 

due to a reduction of th fund set 
asid? under the heading of “Increase 
of the Navy.” It is understood Sup- 
plemental estimates for needed con- 

struction will go to < ngress later. ri h ; 

budget diiector’s rep-art to the pre:-- 
'dent declared that under the total al- 

lowed the navy can continue at its 

present enlisted str.ngth of 86,000 men; 
the marine corps will have provision 
for 1:1.000 nun instead of the present 
10.500; the naval reserve force will 
continue on practically the present 
basis; it will be passible to increase 
the average steaming range of battle- 

ships from 19.400 miles to 23.700; two 

me t. < f the submarines authorized in 

1916 can he laid down; new aircraft 
can b purtchasee^; and it will he possi- 
ble to continue work “at a normal late 

of spied on all new ships under con- 

struction within the limitation f au- 

thorised cost.” 

War Department Reductions 

There vvete scattered reductions to- 

talling $8,800,000 ;n the war depart- 
ment’;' all* wance. but no particular 
branch of the military service was 

singled out for reduced appropria- 
tions. Under the total authorized the 

budget bureau deciaitu. tlx regular 
army can continue on its pr sent basis 
*f 12.000 officers and an avetage en- 

listed strength of 118,000; the number 
of reserve officers who can be trained 
will remain about the same; attend- 
ance at the citizens * raining camps 
must be limited to 29,000 instead of 
33.900 in the current year, and the 
militia buttau will be able to main- 
tain an average strengtli cf 173.500. a 

l reduction of 8500 from the present au- 

I thorization. The air servie r.llot- 
rr.cnt was increased from $14,900,000 

t for the (urrent year ta $17,000,000 dur- 
1 ing th- coming year to “enable the air 
I service u make reasonable progress to- 
I ward "cutting down, its nmsent short- 

j age in heavier than air craft and at 

l the same time assist in keeping alive 
! the aircraft industry f* r Use in time 

j cf emergency.” The t* tal fixed for 
• rivers and hatbois improvement $59.- 

(*77,990—is practically the same as for : 

the prtscnr year. 
It was in the Veterans Bureau esti- 

mate that the Budget Director^made his 
biggest cut under the figures submitted 

l a year ago. A net total of $79,000,000 
was lopped off, in : pite of increases in 
some departments o. the Bureau’s ac- 

tivities. The facters which more than 
offset these ificroa.-.ps included a drop 
from $89,000,000 for vocational re- 

hab, litation, due to the decreasing ne- 

cessity for giving vocational training 
to men Wounded in the war; a reduction 

| Horn $127,800,000 set i.ic'.t a yea.- ago 

for possible use in no,.us payments, to 

$02,000,000 which the Budget Director 
estimated would be sufficie t to carry 
the payments through next yeat if ap- 
plications continue to come in at their 

! present "low rate; and a $7,000,000 re- 

duction in the amount set aside for hos- 

pital construction. / 

Treasury Ucductions 
i The Tteasury Departments reduction 
of $10,810,000 under the total for the 

present year Was Itr^ely getounted for 
by the fact that tax refunds amounting 
to $16,140,000, insulting from the 25 

per cent reduction voted by congress at 

the last session, were included in the 
expenditures of the current year and 
no lise item was necessary in the new 

budget. The (oast Guard allotment 
was increased by $1,050,000, as a part 
of the drive against rum runners, while 
the total given the Customs Service was 

cut $712,000—a reduction declared by 
the Budget Director* to be due to de- 
creased activities and an estimated fall-. 

! ing off in refunds. 
Included in the factors contributing 

| to the Shipping Board’s reduction of 

| $C,000,000 were enumerated improved 
i methods of operation, together with 
the consol.dation, curtailment and re-j 
duction in the number of trade routes, i 

arid an improvement in freight rates, i 

The Budget Bureau informed the j 
president in its report that th-- net in- 1 

| crease of $02,000,000 in the amoun set! 
aside for the Agriculture Department j 
was “due primarily to at inn a from 
$13,(1^0,000 to $ HO,000,000 for the car.-1 
struction of rural post loads. There j 
were various comparatively small in-1 
creases in other activities of the de- 

partment. 
Justice Hurean (ins More 

I More than half of the $2,288 600 in-! 
crease in the allowance for the justice 

! department was accounted for by a de- 

cision to more than triple the amount 
set aside “for the investigation and] 
prosecution of war frauds." 'rhe war 

j item in the budget for the present year 
! amounted to hut $500,000, but in the 
new budget it is $1,725,000. The amount 

| set aside t o; enforeome't of anti-trust 
laws was increased from $203,930 to 

$228,000. 
] A net increase of $23,000,000 also was 

'shown for the Post Office Department, 
but the whole expenditure of that de- 

partment is expected to he returned to 

the treasury, along with a surplus, as 

! a >esult of postal revenues. In theory 
the nosial sot vice always is regarded in 
the budget as self supporting, although 
it has not always been so in fact. The 

Budget Bureau declared revenues for 
the fiscal year 1926 had been conserva- 

tively estimated at $647,410,000, while 

the amount to be advanced to the de- 

partment for expenses is only $627,- 
876,005. Should these expectations he 

borne out, » postal surplus o! more 

than $ltl5000,000 would be turned hack 
into the treasury. 

Red Cross Drive Will 
Pass $1200 Mark Soon 

The Tied Cross roll call will pass the 

$1200 mark when Fort Brown i« heard 

from, as the total deposits to date are | 
$1082.10, ltev. R. O. Mackintosh, in j 
charge of the drive, said today. 

Point Isabel deserves special mention 
( 

for the liberal response there, Mr. 

Mackintosh said, as the little city con- 

tributed $82.50 to the drive. The Point 
Isabel drive1 was under the direct on 

of Miss Julia O’Brien, assisted by Miss 

Margarita Valent and Louis \ alent. 

General Lee's Slave 
Died at Age of 102 

(Bv The Associated Press.) 
WASHINGTON. 1). C.. Dec. 2.—Julia 

E. Cox, n •mcss. 102 yrars old who'was 
sai<‘ to have been a slave of Gen. Rob- 
ert K. Lee is dead here. She came to 

Washington when given her freedom. 
-- 

JUDGE HAM) NOMINATED 
WASHINGTON, D. < ., Dc. 2.- ; 

eral Judge Learned IIn"d of tin Sotrk-i 
ern district <rf New York, was not .i- j 
noted by President Coo’idge torify to be 

United States circuit judge, ; cotid j 

circuit. 

WEALTHY MERCHANT DIES 
SMYRNA. Tenn., Dec. 2.—S. E. Ilagar, j 

78, wealthy marehant and cotton dealer i 

of this piece died last irght from a j 
heart attack after three weeks illness. 

Mother Then Jumps and 
Sustains Fatal 

Injuries 

(Jty Tbe Associated Press.) 
NEW YORK. N. Y., Dec. 2.—Throwing 

her threp weeks old twin babies from 
the third floor of an upper Madison, 
avenue apartment house today, Mrs. 
Bessie Katz, 28, then jumped after 
them. One of the babies died and the 
other and the mother suffered frac- 
tured skulls, from which pyhsicians did 
not think they would recover. 

Despondency which followed a ner- 

vous breakdown was responsible for the 
woman’s act. 

The other twin died a short time 
after reaching the hospital. Mrs. Katz, 
vheff condition was critical, was under 
arrest charged with homicide. 

Comptroller Advises 
He Wishes to Resign 

(By The Associated Press.) 
WASHINGTON, D. €., Dec. 2.—Henry 

W. Dnv/ea has indicated to President 

Coolidge his desire to resign soon as 

t-omt oiler of the currency. 

ARREST ALIEN 
I'i nrindo Garza has been arreslpd 

bv immigration officers here and is be- 
i: g held fur deportation proceedings. 

as deported last September, ac- 

ccrd'ng to immigration office records. 

. Used Kellogg’s Bran 2 months— JP| ■ 
constipation gone after suffering S yews j ■ 
Three years of suffering with con- 

stipation.' What happiness was his 
when Kellogg’s Bran, cooked and 
krunihled, restored his health. But 
read his letter. 

“Dear Sirs: ® 
this is what I .think of 

your krumbled bran. I would not Ik* 
without it for anything in the world. 

for three years l used all 
kinds of medicines for constipation, 
and only got temporary relief. I was 

advised try a doctor to use Kellogg's 
Bran, and since I began using it I 
don’t have to take pills t>r anything 
«‘lse. »I have used it two months, and 
my constipation has left me. I feel 
better now than X have for three 
years.” 
(TXie original of this letter is on file 

at the Kellogg Company, Battle 
Creek, Mich.). £ 

Kellogg’s Bran brings results be- 
cause it is ALL bran. You can’t 
light constipation with halfway inca- 

surr-s—with brans which are omy pare Rra| 
bran. It takes ALL bran to be 100 Hj|gj| 
per cent effective. fl 

Because Kellogg's Bran is ALL 
bran it sweeps, cleans and purifies iBBflj 
the intestine. It acts naturally—just 
as nature nets. It stimulates the in- 
testine and makes it function regu- 
lnrly. It is guaranteed to bring re- 

suits, or your grocer will refund your 
money. RkS 

Kellogg’s Bran has a delicious nut- ||gip 
like llavor. Quite different from ordi- 
nary, unpalatable brans. You will like flHB 
it us a cereal, 'sprinkled on other 
cereals, cooked with hot cereals, or 

m the. recipes given on every package. yHfl 
Eat two tablespoonfuls of Kellogg’s 

Bran every day—in chronic cases, with 
every meal. Made in Buttle Creek. jJ||! 
.Sold by all grocers. HR 
-— 1 
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VERY SPECIAL PRICES AND 

TERMS DURING OUR 
CHRISTMAS SALE 

■S V I 
• V > > 

Sellers Klear Front 
v. 

3 » vi ';*• i .. 

, Kitchen Cabinet 
5 ■ 

V 
* •1 

\ 

Will Be With Us 

During the First Week 
Of Our Great 

CHRISTMAS 
SALE 

To Demonstrate 
These Articles 

Take Advantage of 
Their Help and 

Make Your 
Selection Early 

SPECIAL PRICES 


